
LOCAL BRIEFS.
~ .i. t. \u25a0 l-- ' - . i

?EI Coreso.

?Are yon * Chuloo? ,

?Taffy-Tolu Gam. The Best.

?Read the new ads. in this issue.

?Ask tor K1 Coreso, Refuse
others.

?lt pats to bay st Chsse's Drtijt
Store. ']

?The work on the handsome
dtv hall is progressing rapidly.

?Mr. J. Z. Brown of Jamssville
was a pleasant caller at our office
Friday.

As we go to press this morning
the condition of Mr. S. H. Ellison
is very critical.

?The grape crop this year has

been very poor, and the shipments
have been very small.

?The tobacco market is having

large breaks of tobacco every day,
and prices continue to be excellent.

Little Straight and Loyal

B. Win First Money at

Windsor
Wednesday was the day for the

Windsor fall races, and quite a

crowd from Martin County was

present to witness the events.

The day wss fine, but the crowd at

the track was small. Although the
the races were advertised to start
promptly at one o'clock, It was

nearly three o'clock when the first
heal was trotted.

The three minute class was filled
entirely with Windsor horses.

This race wss not at all
ing, there was not a horse in the

bunch that could hold Spot Cash a
light, he winning in three straight
heats. The purse was $25. g

The a:2o class trot or pace, was
a little more interesting, to Martin
County representatives, because
two Martin County horses were in
this race, Loyal B. and Midgett.
Midgett's friends went to Windsor
fully expecting that he would take

first money in this race. They re-
ceived an erroneous impression at
the race here that Midgett could
beat Loyal B. There was not a

time in either of the three heats
that Loyal B. was taxed. Polo was
not even in it, he was strictly out-
classed. Midgett had gotten in
too fast company and could not

bold the pace, he broke several
times in the first heat. Loyal B.
won in one, two, three order time
2:22, 2:23, 2:25, Midgett, second,

Polo, third. 'Purse $35.
The 2:20, class, pace, was the

race of the day. Little Straight's
friends in the first heat were get
ting uneasy, and some very warm
admirers were ready to go over to

Windsor Maid. Little Straight
broke two or three times in this
heat, and Windsor Maid won by a
good length, LittleStraight second,
Brigadier, third, Time, 2:22. The
second heat was equally as excit-
ing, but the confidence of the
friends of Little Straight was re-
stored, be winning this heat by
more than a length, time, 2:23.
The third heat was the fastest heat,

time, 2:20. Little Straight first,
Windsor Maid, second, Ada D.,

third. Brigadier fell out in this heat
and was not driven any more. The
last heat was driven in 2:25, Little
gtraight, first, Windsor Maid sec-
ond, Ada D., third.

Mr. Thomas Ely, the driver of
Windsor Maid and Polo was ser-

iously hurt Wednesday morning
by being thrown from the sulky.

He was going back to the stable
when the bit broke, Windsor Maid
bolted, throwing him against a
brick wall, breaking his collar hone
and otherwise injuring him. Mr.
Ely is about sixty-five years old.
While it is thought that Mr. Ely
would have driven Polo better than

he was driven, Rountree drove

Windsor Maid as well as she was
driven heie.

¥

EVERYBODY CAN
PLAY TMX PIANO

Ifyon have learned to play the
piano, you will enjoy this alt the
mote because while yon can play
tt in the ordinary way, and from
ita outward appearance, it ia limp-
ly an upright piano, you can in a

moment, adjust it.'ao that by in-
serting a music roll, you can play
the moat difficult pieces that you a

? have never seen before

More Than That
any fairly Intelligent member of I
the family can play anything from I
rag time to claaaical music, so that
music in the home doea not de-
pend on any one performer

The Stieff., Player Piano
ia the queen of instrument!) For

particulars, writes:

CHAB M. STIEFF,
L. C. STEELE, MGR.,

114 Granby St., Norfblk. Va.
The Piano with the Sweet Tone-

Official Piano Jamestown Expo-
sition.

\u25a0 MI wrnmmmmmmA
PERSONAL MENTION.

Mr. Harry B. Latham is home
on a visit.

Mr. J. C. Lamb spent several
days in the city this week.

Hon. U. W. Stubbs went to

Noriolk Monday morning.
>

,

Mr. Hubert Mortou of Rocky
Mount was in town this week.

Dr. W. H. Wakefield of Char-

lotte was in town several days this

week.
Mr. C. M. Harnish representing

the McCormick Binder Co. is in

town.

Mr. Grover Hardison left Tues-
day morning for a trip to Norfok,

Va., and Washington, D. C.

Mr. Wilson G. Lamb. Jr., who
has been absent from the city for

several months, arrived yesterday

morning.

Mr. Herbert Peel letl Monday
morning for his work with the

Southern Express Co., at Peters-
burg, Va.

Mr. W. Polk McCraw has l>een|
confined to his room several days.

He is able to be up again, and will

soon be out.

Messrs. C. B. Hassell, K. B.
Crawford, W. H. Biggs and I)r.

Jas. 8. Rhodes returned Sunday
night from their trip to Baltimore,

Washington, New York and Bos-

ton. They report a fine trip.

Why Calls iri Daigirtis
Because you have contracted

ordinary colds and recovered from
them without treatment ol any
kind, do not for a moment imagine
that colds are not dangerous.
Every-one knows that pneumonia
and chronic catarrh have their
origin in a common cold. Coir
sumption is not caused by a cold
but the cold prepares the system
for the reception and development
ot the germs that would rot other
wise have found lodgment, it is
the same with all infectious diseases
Diphtheria, scarlet fever, measles
and whooping cough are much
more likely to be contracted when
the child has a cold \ou will see
from this that more r«d danger
lurks in a cold than in aiVv other

of the common ailments. The
easiest and quickest way
cold is to take Chamberlain's Cbugh
Remedy. The many remarkable
cures effected by this preparation
have made it a staple article of
trade over a large part ofthe world.
For sale by All Druggists and
Dealers in Patent Medicine.

Why Cagsd Bird* Dia.
"80 the canary's dead, eh?" said a

dealer. "It was a flue bint, too?well
worth the (40 you paid me for It. But

I don't wonder It died. You would
keep it hanging near the celling. That

ts why so many birds die. They

shouldn't be kept up high st all. Tbelr
cages should be ou tables, not hooka.
Up near the celling the air of a room
ia very bad, especially at night. In-
deed, at night. If you burn oil or gas,
the air la Insupportable up there, and

particularly In rooms where smoking

goea on. Ton know bow smoke, like

all other Impurltlea, mounts. It Is bad
to hang birds high. Why csn't the
world remember the old catch:

"'Birds hung high ever die.'"?New
York Tress.

You never have any trouble to
get chi'dren to take ' Kennedy's
Laxative Gough Syrup. They like
it because it tastes nearly like ma-
ple sugar. \ Kennedy's Laxative
Cough Syrup is a safe, sure and
prompt remedy for coughs and
colds and is good for every member
of the family. Sold by S. R.
Biggs, Williamston, N. C , Slade
Jones a Co. Hamilton, N C.

"He married moaexodkln't
"No; he thought he was marrying

money, bat be merely married some-
thing else that talks."?Excha^*.
-

?The prospects for a good pea-
nut crop is very promising. This
is fine weather for digging and
stacking.

?Why no} get up a foot ball
team for this season. A number
of the boys are anxious to get in
the game.

?When,Oh, when, will the well-
digging machine be removed? It
is becoming to be an eye sore to

the public.

?Dr. M. L. Krome, the eye

specialist, was ia Hamilton a few
dayi this week. He has Returned,
however, and can be found at the
Atlantic Holel.

?The Charitable Brotherhood
gave a big dinner Wednesday at
Biggs' school house. There was a

large crowd present and alf had a
delightful time.

?Messrs. J. *W. Watts & Co.
shipped the first bale of cotton from
Williamston the latter part of last
week, it was the long staple variety
and brought 15 cents a pound.

?Mr. S. H. Ellison has been
confined to his bed for nearly a
week seriously ill. He is suffering

of a complication of troubles and
though better at this writing is not
by any means out of danger.

?Pattie Biggs, infant daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Walker, died
last Friday morning. The funeral
was conducted Saturday afternoon
f.txn the Baptist Church by Rev.
Mr. Dowell, and the remains were
interred in the Bsptist Cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker have the
sympathy of the community.

?Messrs. Wealty, Klingman,
Stratford, Crutchfield, Bowdcn and

Harris, representing the Case Pea-
nut Thresher, are in town demon-
strating thf use of their machine
They are threshing the peanuts

for Mr. W. A. Ellison on the Cook
place. This is a fine machine and
it will pay the farmers to investi-
gate its merits.

?Mr. Fenneman of the Stleff
Piano Co. will be here the last of

next week with a self-player piano,
and will Rive a demonstration 6f
this instrument at Chase's Drug
Store. Mr. Fenneman will bring
hundreds of the very latest selec
tions and it will be a rare treat for
all who may hear it. The public
is cordially invited to hear this
wonderful instrument.

No home is so pleasant, regard-
less of the comforts that money
will buy, as when the entire family
is in perfect health. A bottle of
Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup costs

50 cents. It will cure every mem-
ber of the family of constipation,
sick headache or stomach trouble.
C. C. Chase, A S R, Biggs.

?The Annual Association of
the Primitive Baptist will be held

at Smithwick Creek Church Sat-
urday, Sunday and Monday. The
representatives form various ports
of the country began coming in
Thursday night. Elders S. H.
Dufand of Pennsylvania, Willard
and Bolton of High Point, were
met at the depot Thursday even-
ing bjr Elder HaaseU. This prom-
ises to be one ofthe largeat Associa-
tion* ever held ta this county. If
the weather is good Sunday there
will be at least 5,000 people at
Smithwick Creek Ctattck.

MM lilar CntMirt
We are pleased to announce that

Foley's Honey and Tarforcougha,
colds and lung troubles is not af-
fected by the National Pure Food
and Drug law as it contains no
opiates or other harmful drags,
and we recommend it as a safe

\ remedy for children and adults.
'O. 0. Chase, *S. R. Biggs.

,
,

Only one kick can be made about
the races: instead of beginning at
one o'clock as advertised, it was
nearly three. This made it very

late for Martin County folks re-
turning home, some

(
of them left

long before the races were over, so
they could get through the swamp
before dark.

A Carl
This is to certify that all drug-

gists are authorized to refund your
money if Foley's Honey and Tar
fails to cure your cough or cold.
It stops the cough, heals the lungs
and prevents serious results from
a cold. Cures la grippe cough and
prevents pneumonia andconsump
tion. Contains no opiates. The
genuine is in a yellow package.
Rifuse substitutes. C. C. Chase,
4 S. B. Biggs.

Qaetrie Jul**.
There are two tide* of secretion of

the gastric Juice?the psychic and the
efcemlc. When food enters the stomach
its Impact en the gastric mucous mem-

brane induces the chemical tide. The
psychic flow of the gastric Juice Is
controlled and brought Into action by
the brain centers; hence It Is that
things eaten with deliberation and
relish, while the month waters, are
much better disposed of by the process
ss of dlgeetlon than enormous quanti-
ties of more nutritious food swallowed
la a mechanical maaaer.?New York
Times.

rati Yurs a llacksaitt
Samuel R. Wodey of Hixbury,

Va.. has been shoeing horses for
more than fifty years. He says;
"Chamberlain's pain Balm has
given me great relief from lame
back and rheumatism. It is the
best liniment I ever used." For

.sale by All Druggists and Dealers
lin Patent Medicine

SOCIAL ITEMS.
< ? <

Miss Annie Kate Thrower spent

5 iturday and Sunday in Rober on-
ville.

Misses Mavo and Annie Lamb
left Tuesday morning for a trip to
Richmond.

Miss Mary Eelle Ellison left Sat-
urday morning for Suffolk, Va., to
attend school.

Mr. Rome Biggs and sister Miss

Nannie Biggs spent several days in
Washington this week.

Misses Genevieve and
Ball of Monaskon, Va., are visit-
ing Mrs Dennis S. Biggs.

Mesdames John D. Biggs and

Dennis S. Biggs left Monday 11101 n-

ing for a trip to Baltimore.

Miss Mary Dare Brown spent
Saturday and Sunday in James-
ville with her grand parents.

(

Mrs. W. H.Crawford and Mrs.

J. W. Watts went to Greenville
this morning to spend the day.

T Mrs. H. D. Cook, who has been
visiting Mrs. Irene Smith, re-
turned to her home in Norfolk

Monday.

Mrs F. U. Barnes returned to Wil-
liam ston last ntght alter a visit of

several weeks to her parents in

Maryland.

Miss Daisy Wynn of Everetts
has accepted a position as steno-
grapher lor the law firm of Winston
6 Everett.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Hobbs left
Tuesday morning for their home in

Norfolk after several
days with their parents, Judge and
Mrs. J. A. Hobbs.
Mr.W.Vork and Miss Grace Makes
were married ad the home of Mr.

York near town, yesterday after-

noon at three o'clock. The cere-
mony was performed by Rev. C. I?.
Read of the Methopist Church.
This was 'quite a surprise to the
friends of Mr Yorkrlie- having
burted his wife only seven weeks
ago.

Rev. and Mrs. T. H. Sdtton ar-
rived last night and will spent \u2666sev-

eral days in town visiting friends.
Mr. Sutton will preach at the Meth-
odist Church Sunday. This will,

be an excellent opportunity for his

admirers to hear him. Mr. Sutton
served this charge for four years.
He won the friendship of every

man, woman, and child with whom
he came in contact. The same can

be said of his good' wife, they are
the most universally beloved couple
it has ever been the pleasure of the
writer to know.

* It is a moj>t pleas-
ant surprise foi the people of this

communiXj^-

Fir Chronic Diarrhoea
? While in the army in 1863 I was

taken with chronic diarrhoea,"
says George M. Felton ol South
Gibson, Pa. ' I have since tri( d
mar.y remedies but without any
permanent relief until Mr. A. W.
Jellies oPthis place persuaded me

to try Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy, one bottle
of which stopped it at once." For
sale by All t and Dealers
in Patent Medicine.

Th<- C,«mt?Mml'ini, 1 am collecting
fjr the drunkard*' homo and ain open
to receive anything suitable for that In-
itltutlou.

Lady of the lloose?AU rlifht; call
Nround about !i o'c lock tomorrow morn-

"TDK and you can have my husband.?
Exchange.

Foley's Kidney Cure will c.ire
any case of kidney trouble that is
uot beyond medical aid, C. C.
Chase, A S. R. Biggs.

I The Opal is the Oc-
-5 tober birth stone \
:l ? . |
if The Opal is a wonderfully fasci- 5
i [ natiug gem with its beautiful play 's
\ i of colors, It was highly prized by <

| the ancients and thought to pos- i
i 1 aess many virtues. A

]i "October's child is born for woe r

'i And life'e vicissitude must know; !>

!' But lay an Opal on her breast s

II And hope will lull those woes to <

!' re»t." \
11 If you have a birthday gift to S
V make, by all means give a birth. <<

« atone set in a ring or aome other 7

| article of jewelry. Write us about |
» it, and let us send saniplis.

I Paul-Gale-Greenwood Co j
(Incorporated) |

| Jewelers and Silveramiths
| Granby Street and City'Hall Ave. sj'
| Branch Store ao6 Main Street <[ \

; |
Norfolk, Va. 1

A HANK DRAFT

is ati ideal method of forwardingiuoney
when the sender has no account. It is
j»afe ami in accepted anywhere at its face
value.

J

\

Bank of Martin County

issues drafts to any part of the world. If
you want to send money to
Ireland, Germany or any other country
lor I'liy amount from #5 up, the bank
will lie glad to issue a draft for you.

We I'ny Interest on Time Deposits

Notice
Having tiogght A. 1\ Stalling*! Pea-

nut Thrasher I am prepared to accom-

modate all his former patrons and will
IIK* pleased to do so:
i I shall l»e ready to commence work as

soon as the crop is ready and anyone de-
siring their work done I would lie pleas
ed to see or eorresspond with them, so I
can arrange my work. I shall not go
over the same territory twice. I run by

gasoline power which saves a great ex

IJHIISC in furnishing wood and water.

Mv machine is up-to-date, and tested,
ifnd my work will be only the best. Call
on or address for fmtlier arrangement.

I.UTHIiR HAKDISON.
Jamesville, N. C.

Now
I is the time to have your piano put in

good condition for the long winter ev
etiings. Kxpert Tuning ami Repairing.

| Drop a postal and I'll call. All work
i guaranteed.

W. V. ORMONp
Ito* 174, N. C.

r -

No Insurance
Company will insure any one hav-
ing any trace of

Kidney Trouble
Ivverv frace of Ridney trouble is
eliminated by

UVA SOL
SIOO.OO will l>e paid by the Inter-

state Chemical Co., of Baltimore,
Md., for any case of kidney trouble
UVA SOL will not help.

| A word to the wise.

For sale by'

Chase's Drug Store
| WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

CASHMERE BOUQUET
and

?

COLGATE'S VIOLET

Talcum
* Powder

15c.

We have only 10 dozen we can

sell at this price. After this lot is
gone the price will Jo cents.

S R. BIGGS

fBuyer!
Just before you buy your . ,

Fall Suit stop and think lVll\
and then see us. Hat

Be fair with yourself?-
look at what we have to of- Buyer!

?.. ; fer.
\u25a01 -

Costs you nothing to come in and sec our clothes?try them on. Don't fail tO Me OUf
Note the late styles, the quality of the material used in the making of new styles In Fall Hats,
these garments, the fine finish?and the cost is only

Mali's Suits $5 to $lB
Youth's « $4.50 to $lO SI.OO to S3OO

Hoys' " SI.OO to $5
1

Good Values at Reasonable Prices They are the Latest

Harrison Bros. & Co.

Dixie Warehouse
MEADOWS & STATON, Proprietoti

WILLIAMSTUN, N. C .

Watch our floor on the

Every Sale
Day

See us Win the Prize for our Gustomers

We expect to win them all

>?

MEADOWS & STATON,
, , ,*

PROPRIETORS

DIXIE WAREHOUSE

FALL MILLINERY

We are Showing the Latest Effect# in

Parisian Millinery
Under the management of

Misses Minnie Sparks and Anna Pope

Also a full line of Dress Qoods, Silks and Trimmings

J. L. Hassell & Gompany

NEW GOODS
and they must be sold

You Can Save Money by Coming Early

A Valuable Present
Qoes With Every Dollar's Worth You purchase

Dry Goods, Groceries and
General Merchandise

At Way-Down Prices

-H. M. BURRAS ,j

Subscribe to T-heEnterprise
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